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CITY CHAT

T. A. Murphy is in Chicago.
Justice David Hawes is visiting in

niton.
' Fishing tackles at Toang & Mo--

Combs.
Judge Lncian Adams is in Chicago

on Dullness.
J. C. Rasmussen went to Chicago

last evening.
Get your lishing tackle at Young

& AlcUombg.'
Buy your fishing tackle at Tonng

& McCombs.
J. E. Montrose has gone to Oregon,

111., on business.
If you want nice big minnows call

at the ferry landing.
Try Alters Sign company for a new

awning, 318 Seventeents street.
Miss Warner, of Kansas City, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. Pells.
Messrs. Theodore Siebert and

Frank Iglehart left last evening for
Chicago.

Mrs. Ben T. Cable and children
reached home yesterday from San
Antonio, Tex.

House and store awnings, tents,
etc Alters Sign company, 318 Sev-

enteenth street.
Deputy Collector Lamont's inter,

nal revenue receipts for the week
amount to $691.

Call in at Bowlby's if you want to
see a fine stock of pianos. All the
late styles are now in.

The best filter and the lowest price
is what everyone is looking for.
Sea Allen, Myers & Co.

Those $5 black suits are going
fast. Better come and see them you
know the place the London.

The Arcade cigar store will receive
returns from the Burns-Lew- is

wrestling match this evening.
There will be a meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Big discount sale next week on
pianos, organs, mandolins, guitars,
etc. Call in and get prices at Bowl-
by's.

Fine 7 octave upright pianos in
mahogany or walnut cases on easy
monthly payments only $250 at Bow-

lby's.
Miss Lou Batz accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. W. W. Bowlby, re-

turned to her home at Princeton, 111.,

yesterday.
Contractor II. L. Wheelan is de-

livering brick on the west section of
Seventh avenue, preparatory to
ginning paving.

Jack Martin has arrainged to re-
ceive the returns for tonight's Burns-Lew- is

wrestling match at his sample
room on Second avenue.

Don't be foolish and pay more
monev for a suit when you can buy
one well worth f 15. $13 50 and $12
for only $7 42 -- The London.

Call in and see the elegant new
stock of mandolins and guitars, just
received; special discount sale on
them all next week at Bowlby's.

The're going, just those $7.42 suits.
Come and get one. Good goods, per-
fect fitting and best stylos, worth $15,
$13.50 and $12 The London.

A. U. Newton and wife, of Los
Angeles, are visitiDg Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Montrose at the Harper. Mrs. New-
ton being a sister of the Messrs. J. .

and Slater Montrose.
Don't keep putting it off, come in

at once and get one of our $7.42 suits,
worth $15. $13.50 and $12. Nothing
like them in town The London.

The Burns-Lewi- s wrestling match
at Chicago tonight will be witnessed
by a number of Rock Islanders,
among those going being: Spencer
Robinson, Charles McHngh, Maj. J.
M. Beardsley, William Kinner, Sam
Kenworthy. John Looney, John Ohl- -
weiler. F.'II. Kelly and J. T. Brown.

At the conclusion of the argu
ments in the South Moline school in-

junction suit yesterday, Judge Bige-lo- w

said he would sustain the
board's action, bat deferred the en
trance of the formal order making
his decision a matter of record until
the May term of court, on request of
the counsel.

The new Industrial Home building
on Third avenue being about com-
pleted, and there being an indebted
ness of about $11,000 including the
secured loan of $3,000, the associa
tion proposes the issuing of bonds
for the amount necessary, wbicn.
properly placed and the affairs
in capable bands, would soon be
wiped out and tbe institution put in
prosperous condition. The bonds
should meet with ready purchasers.

Are von in the push? If so. you
had better buy one of those $7.42
suits for men. (iood value at f io.
$13.50 and $12 The London.
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A par Grape Cream of Taitar Powder. Frst
'oni Ammonia, Awni or inyuuwMuu- -

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PIPE PRESENTATION.

Maj. U M. Safer! Happily Cmpll
y Bhttoei Citiaaa. C T. P.

Sbiloh command. No. 2. U. V. U-- .
paid a happy and affectionate com-
pliment to Maj. L. M. Bnford last
evening as a parting remembrance in
view of his departure Monday even
ing lor i aso del Norte. Mexico, to
enter upon his duties as United
States consul. The command called
at his Second avenue home and
through Col. E. J. Searle presented
Maj. Bnford who by the way is a
colonel in the U. V. U. with a hand
some Meerschaum pipe. Col. Searle
in the presentation speech referred
to the gratification felt by the mem
bers 01 tbe local u. v. u., that one 01
their command should have been
so fittingly honored. The recipient
made a pleasant response, and the
visitors were most charmingly enter-
tained by the major and his estima-
ble wife.

TkoM Fmit.
Those present were:

Mcw-i-
K 4 D Black. tack.
IM Wilcox, LLAILn.
J M Bearrfeley. B P Green,
B F BtaghmaD, B H Cook.
P 1 Morgan. J Hereriing,
T J Murphr. D Brenuan.
J H Rexvea, P J Haterling,
B M K1l, J W Heroin,
J X Spencer, T Oreen,
A 8 geant. R K Lye n,
A A skinner, A D Cox.
J R Dana. J U Rediltngton,
Die foiemere. June Kinney,
GAtdVreon, 11C Harm,
K Courier. John Zotmer,
Georee Stacker, J Canaan,
John Newton, Henry ainaser,
C O Gordon, C W Hawee,
Jatnei Hcdea, L Webb,
J A HoUoway.

An Additional rumier Train
After Sunday April 21st, the pas

senger train service from Rock Isl-
and will be as follows:

No. 6 leaves Rock Island Twentieth
street depot at 4:10 a. m. and arrives
at Peoria at 7:25 a. m.

No. 2 leaves Rock Island Twentieth
street depot at 8:05 a. m. and arrives
at Peoria at 1 1 :20 a. m.

No. 4 leaves Rock Island Twentieth
street depot at 1:45 p. m. and ar
rives at Peoria at 5 p. m.

Trains leave u., k. l. & r. depot
five minutes earlier than Twentieth
street depot.

All trains daily except Sunday.
R. Stockbocse, G. T.A.

ranerala.
The funeral of Harry V. Cook will

be held from the home, 801 Fourth
avenue, at 9:30 o'clock Monday
morning. The remains will be in-
terred at the family burial place in
Beulah cemetary. Rural township.

The funeral of Mrs. Johanna
Bauersfeld will occur at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, with services at
the German M. . church, corner of
Sixth avenue and Fourteenth street.

Police Folate.
William Bagge and Emit Johnson

were bound over to the circuit court
in bonds of $10 each yesterday after
noon by Magistrate Schroeder.

Jacob Taxman was arrested this
morning by Officer Etzel on complaint
of his wife, who charges him with
abandonment. He furnished $200
bond for his appearance Monday
morning the 29th.

The Battle of a Week.
The battle of a Week was the great

conflict at Tours, in which Charles
Martel overthrew the Saracens, A. D.
732. The members of the Saracen army
are variously estimated at from 400.000
to 700,000, and the monkish historians
say that 375,000 were killed on the field.
It is suspected that these figures are a
pros; exaggeration, but it is certain that
few battles of history have been either
to bloody or so decisive.

Samoa
Was the strongest man and at his
last performance he took two col
umns to convince the audience of his
strength and finally brought down
the house. It does not take two col
umns to tell the people of Rock Isl
and vicinity tbat tbe best remgera-tor- s.

gas and gasoline stoves are sold
by Allen, Myers & Co., and that their
prices are right. A word to tbe wise
is sufficient.

Rheamattona Cared lo a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
brst dose greatly benebts 10 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
island.

Hirer Riptota.
The stage of the water at noon was

1.95. The temperature was 72.
The Artemus Lamb went north

with eight barges in tow in two trips
and returned from Moline chain.

On, Tea!
We eep Parks' Cough Syrup and

we tell everyone it is the best cough
cure we sell. Evervbody likes it and
we sell it on a guarantee. Trv it for
your cold. Sold by Harts i Ulle--

Tbn Waa titer.
Generally fair; warmer today and

Sunday; cooler 4y Sunday night;
ouineny winas smiting to westerly.

Today's temperature. 79.
F. J. Walx. Observer.

Dr. B. F. Ball.
Practice limited to the eye, ear.

nose and throat. Spectacles fitted
scientifically. Office over Krell
Math's..

WTta teeth all atlined, and loose. I tarnrbt
That tottiinf coclf be eeriea or boa git
To core tkeavacd I cried, in Tata
"O. weald that tfeeyware coed again I"
At last, let aeaaa of praise go roeae,
A car ia Socodoat I feud I

Flit Hartwell in her last syndicate
article says: "I don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
o'clocks. I do, however, know all
about the best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea will rertainlv clear vour
complexion and purify your blood.
Ton will be surprised at the im-
provement if you take a cup of Parks'
jea eacn mgbt. Sold by llartz
uiiemeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Bet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fig is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

WANTET5 A GOOD COOK AT 7I IX

ANTED A GOOD GIRL FOB GENERAL
nou eworl at 14U6 fourth avenue.

GIRL WANTED TO DO FIRST WORK.
maim Dald. A. Moaenfclder. SOS Twen.

tieth afreet.

H7ANTSD TO TRADE A GOOD nf1SR AND
bneey for a high grale bicycle. Address

"J. U." Awn s office.

WANTED LOCAL AGENTS FOB THE
Vt.lhl Wvifitiar 1

Daugherty Typewriter company, Chicago, 111.

S4LBSYAX WANTED SAI ART OR
xnenwa aii ti right party,

permanent place; ive age. Lake Bros. Co
Nurserymen, Chicago.

WANTED A GOOD SALESMAN FOR A
Una t mltm -

1 . j ...... .u...i " VWUll V

or a party with previocn experience in that state
prviemo. neierence requirea. . t

ME! ANDWOMBN TO MAKE BIG MONET
with the Practical rutins Dvn.m.i la ttm

electrical machine n--ed in the great p'ating fac
tones 6i to ?N5 a week made eny. Flatea er
erythine. No expertenc ; hlg pro At, addree,
W. P. Harrison Ct, Clerk So. 14, Colaaboa,
Ohio.

WHT DO P20PLB COMPLAIN OF HARD
a hen lav wouan or man can anake

from $ to $10 a day eiilr. All have heard of tbe
wonderful anecesi of the Climax Diah Waoher;
yet many are apt to think ttiey can't make money
telling it; but an) one ran make moiey. becanae
every family want one. one airent has made
S47o S in the !att three month. aler paying all
cxp use-a- auenainir, ui reeuiar OQar.eaa

Yoa don't have to can Tat ; aa toon a
people know yon hare it f ir rale they aend for a
dixit aeher. Addre-- e the Climax Mrp. Co., 45
Starr ave., c Inmbus. Ohio, for particulars.

WARING!
PIANO OWNERS!

Look out for persons try-
ing to injure our reputa-
tion. We are here to do
as represented, and have
already proved our abili-
ty as Piano Experts and
have the best ot city ref-
erences We are the
original Messrs.

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR.

All others are imposters.

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR, ,
V Xpert Piano Tuners, action and
Tone regulator.

Repair Booms 14U Second arcane.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance. and Loans

Boom 4, Mitchell Lynde b'ng. '
Telephone 1003.

LET US SWEAR

Our Eternal Friendship
Everybody does with the

Leaaari ClsaaaUs Ecfrigerato.

The Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators take the
cake. Elegant styles, hard wood, antique finish.
Warranteed not to sweat, and to preserve Ice and
food better than any other. Floes removable for
cleanliness. Alt tight locks, solid iron shelves,
charcoal mied and paper sheated. Six wa Us te
preserve the ice, sine lined. Ask for our eom--
plete catalogue and get ear net prices before yon
buy. Water coolers furnished In any style

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

KRELL
& MATH.

Hang

on the

Comer

Any day during busi-
ness hours and watch
the pleased expressions
of our customers as
they emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to see that we are the
people when it comes
to a question of where
to go for

For Summer Drinks.
Krell & Math.

We have it on reliable
authority that at Kreil &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake

' except the stomach ache;
you can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & MATH,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,
Soda,
And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av.

1

McSntyre-Rec-k oy Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

' A Great Sale
Of Lace Curtains, Curtain Muslins, Chenille Porter-ie- s,

Silkolines and all Curtain findings at prices much
less than usual.

Hon cleaning time Is actually with as and yon will have to think
?l?iw. P.iDnBf.c o brighten and beanUfy tee home forwf,0,,5eJer- - w have carefully planned this cartain sale
S.T!i,JLOTCJ' J,CJ --glns s uh as thrift housekeepersres will readily appreciate.

Lace Curtains Nottinghams.
W pirs rood Ecrne rnitalna. Sc, cheap at 6Sc.
4S pairs S yard taped curtains, toe; woith SSo.
48 pairs wall taped cur ains.sSo: a sse leader.3S uaira fancy rnrlains. SSc; thou Id be SI 8.

Jfi ' MI P'r beay Nottingham enrtaina, incheswide. 3 yaida lon, same as we sola lat vear at SS for ttite sale, fur..by sij yards, mtra quality, SS.TS and S3 value curtains innew patterns, f1.88 and S1.&L

Fancy Net Curtains.
Fish net curtains in new and desirable patterns st 18.18.
Krcutial net curtains, very handsome. ii and ft 68.

den netcurtalna. dainty and tffeotlve palterox, worth up toS5TS arair.atri.iiS. S8.68anCt3.4S.

98 fj11"10"" Ir,so "Hams at fa.8T, woith $4.78: at 4.8, worth

The new raied work Tambour ran net enrtaina seldom qnoted atleaa than we will , II ja- -t for a flier at ffi SS
Newest and mott desirable thinaa in Brussels net. Oriental net.Point Deapnt curtains, etc

Chenille Curtains.
of rrinsed. vnll size and weight. Chenil e curtains,wilh handaoinedailo.atSS.UH, wor h S5a pair.All silk warp Chenil e curtains and other novelties just out will beon sale at eitrenu ly low rict a.

at

in

We a
and in to we
on

SCO at

200 the & at

Novelties
In Goods by the yard at

TSPya'aa of fancy curtain scrims and coin spot muslins,
worth u'i to If.: a jard, go In one lot at 5c

8 pieces fancy co'ored acriaia, worth 15: a yard, at ?Hc
Hew muslin, fiat edges, worked coin spot, worth sic a su
Swiss naaVn with coin spot acd handsome Tambour r :n figures,

thoalU be t5c at lGc
The new with ruffled cures, ail ready te

make up Into curtains, only SSc; usually &e and SSc
Dotted Swiss for curtains, Po ntDeeirlt for cnrl ins, etc , at prices

to gladden the heart and fatten the purse.

A dr're n toller shades enables na to offer yoa shades with
nartsbora and actors com, Letc at 10c.

Price Is low, quantity limited, scd there will be a rush
fcr them.

91 rolls fancy ch'ns mattings er yard, 7!tc.
Plenty of Japanese mattings, surh as KebW Badad, Bnrmah'

Samara, Janipure and at very low price.

An on lsee curtains at $1 50 a tair and over, will he en-
titled to a pole and complete m t of fixtures tree. Offer gocd this neck

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

A STEEL

Cheap.

Bakes quicker, bakes evenly,
greater capacity, uses fuel, burns
coal or wood, and lasts longer than
any other style of Cooking

It Pays to Buy the Best
As there are so many imitations offered. It is a of
time, patience and money to buy an Range?

Don't BUY a Range
Before you have seen a Buck's Steel

Range.

G O. HUCKSTAEDT
We close 6:30 evenings

TUB Iflpvei! Santo
FOR

And the Warranted Not-to-R- ip Union-AUd- e

SWEET, ORR & CO. for Men.

These-r- e the Best Made Trousers the

have just received large shipment of both these celebrated
makes, order thoroughly introduce these lines have
placed Sale

Pairs of the $1.00 quality Sandow Pants 50C
Pairs of Sweet, Orr Co.. $3.50 Pants $2.50

Curtain special enfprices.
silkolines,

Swiss
lSe.

embroidered fwlssmnsl'n

Roller Shades.

rollers
absurdedly

Mattings

Osaka

Free.
purchasing

on'y.

Buck's Steel Ranges

WROUGHT RANGE

more has
less

Apparatus.

waste
inferior

Paqls
CHILDREN.

PANTS

Land.

1809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

SAN 00Wo PERFECT PANTS
SEWED WITH SILK AND LINEN.

WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.

1

. J


